Background. Becausecognitiveimpairmentandfrailtysharecommonriskfactors(eg,highproinflammatorycytokines), weexaminedwhetherpoorcognitionpredictssubsequentriskoffrailtyininitiallynonfrailMexicanAmericansaged67 yearsandolder.
F
RAILTYisasyndromeofprogressivedeclineinbody weight, muscle strength, self-reported energy level, walkingspeed,andphysicalactivitylevel (1) (2) (3) (4) .Theincidence of both frailty syndrome and cognitive impairment increaseswithage (2, (5) (6) (7) (8) .Preliminaryevidencesuggests that cognitive decline may be an early manifestation of older adults in transition to frailty. The evidence derives mainly from studies showing independent associations between cognitive impairments and increased risk of acquiring individual components of frailty syndrome (eg, cognition and slow walking speed, cognition and weight loss,cognitionandsubsequentmuscleweakness) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
Otherevidencederivesfromdatasupportingtheexistence of shared risk factors. For example, brain infarcts andhighproinflammatorycytokinessuchastumornecrosisfactor-alpha,interleukin-6,andC-reactiveproteinare associatedwithbothimpairedcognitionandfrailtysyndrome (3, 4, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .Inalongitudinalstudyof104cogni-tively normal participants, Silbert and colleagues found an association between progression of white matter hyperintensityonbrainmagneticresonanceimagingand adeclineingaitandcognitivefunctionover13yearsof follow-up (17) . These data suggest that inflammation, brain infarcts, and other pathological factors might be contributing to both the development of frailty and the onsetofcognitivedeclineinolderadults.
Moststudiesonpredictorsoffrailtyhavebeenconducted inthenon-HispanicWhitepopulation.Littleisknownabout risk factors of frailty in minority populations, particularly the fastest growing minority group-the Hispanic older adults.Also,littleresearchexistsregardinghowcognitive functionaffectstransitionstofrailtybecausestudiesincognitive aging tend to use individual components of frailty versusthefullfrailtymeasure (2) . Thepresentstudyexaminedthelongitudinalassociation betweencognitionandsubsequentriskofbecomingfrail (using the full components of the frailty measure) over 10 years in a large sample of initially nonfrail MexicanAmericanolderadultslivinginthecommunity.Wehypothesizedthatparticipantswithlowcognitivescoreswouldbe athigherriskforbecomingfrailovertimethanthosewith high cognitive scores.A better understanding of the relationship between cognition and frailty may allow early identification of (and potential interventions for) older adultsatthehighestriskofbecomingfrail.
Methods

Sample and Procedures
WeuseddatafromtheHispanicEstablishedPopulations forEpidemiologicStudyoftheElderly(EPESE),alongitudinalstudyofMexicanAmericansaged65yearsandolder at initial interview and residing inTexas, New Mexico, Colorado,Arizona,andCalifornia.Thesampleanditscharacteristicshavebeendescribedelsewhere (19, 20) .Thesampling procedure assured a sample that is generalizable to approximately500,000olderMexicansAmericansliving in the southwest. Five waves of data have been collected (1993-1994, 1995-1996, 1998-1999, 2000-2001, and 2004-2005) .The current study used data obtained at second,third,fourth,andfifthwaves (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) .Datafrom thesecondwavewereusedbecauseitincludedallthemeasuresnecessarytocomputethefrailtymeasure(2).Wedid not allow proxy interviews due to the physical nature of someofthefrailtymeasurements.Thefinalsampleincluded 1994participantsin1995-1996withcompletedata.The inclusion criteria for the present study were the ability to perform the items necessary to complete an operationally definedmeasureoffrailty(2)andastandardizedassessment of global cognition with the Mini-Mental State Examination(MMSE) (21) .Becausewewereinterestedinexamininghowcognitioninfluencedtransitionsfromnonfrailstate tobeingprefrailorfrail,weexcludedallparticipantswith oneormorescoresonthefrailtymeasure(seedescription later)atWave2 (1995) (1996) .Thus,thefinalsampleconsisted of 942 nonfrail participants with complete data on frailty and all covariates at Wave 2 (hereafter referred as baseline) and follow-up. The average follow-up was 4.8 years(SD=3.3).Sevenhundredandninety-oneparticipants werereinterviewedatsecondfollow-up (1998) (1999) ,717 participants at third follow-up (2000) (2001) , and 540 participant at the end of follow-up (2004) (2005) . In total, 47 participants refused to be reinterviewed, 67 participants were lost to follow-up, and 288 were confirmed dead throughtheNationalDeathIndexandbyrelativesattheend offollow-up.Thoseparticipantswhowerenotpresentatthe endofthe10-yearfollow-upin2004-2005(n=402)were morelikelytobeolder,tobefemale,nonmarried,tohave lower MMSE score, and to report more hypertension and diabetesatbaseline.
Participantsexcludedfromtheanalysis(N=1,496)were significantlymorelikelytobeolder,tohavelowerlevelof education, lower MMSE score, and to have a history of heart attack, stroke, arthritis, diabetes, hip fracture, and cancer when compared with included participants. Of the excludedparticipants,34%werefrail,63.6%wereprefrail, and2.2%werenonfrail.TheUniversityofTexasMedical Branch Institutional Review Board on human protection andresearchethicsapprovedthestudy.
Study Variables
Measurements.-Frailtywasassessedusingamodified versionoftheFriedandWalstonfrailtymeasure(1).The modified scale has a range of 0-4 and includes weight loss,exhaustion,walkingspeed,andgripstrength(22,23) (Table1).Weusedthemodifiedscalebecausethephysical activitydatawerenotavailableinallthefourwavesneeded for our longitudinal analysis. Weight loss was calculated as the difference between weight at the previous interview and current weight. Participants with unintentionalweightlossof>10lbswerecategorizedaspositive fortheweightlosscriterion(score=1).Exhaustionwas assessed using two items from the Center for Epidemiological Studies-Depression scale: (24) "I felt that everythingIdidwasaneffort"and"Icouldnotgetgoing."The itemsasked,"Howofteninthelastweekdidyoufeelthis way?"0=rarelyornoneofthetime(<1day),1=someor alittleofthetime(1-2days),2=amoderateamountof thetime(3-4days),or3=mostofthetime(5-7days). Participants answering "2" or "3" to either of these two itemswerecategorizedaspositivefortheexhaustioncriterion(score=1).
Walkingspeedwasassessedoveran8-foottimedwalk. Participantswereaskedtowalkattheirnormalpacetimed to the nearest second. Height-and gender-adjusted time pointswereusedbasedontheslowest20%andscoredas positiveforthiscriterion.Thoseunabletoperformthetest werealsocategorizedaspositive(score=1).Gripstrength wasassessedbydifferentcriteriaformenandwomenusing a handheld dynamometer (Jaymar Hydraulic Dynamometer model #5030J1; J.A. Preston, Corp., Jackson, MI). Participants unable to perform the grip strength test and thoseinthelowest20%adjustedforbodymassindexand stratified by gender were categorized as positive for the weakness criterion (score = 1). Cut-points for handgrip strengthandwalkingspeedwerecalculatedatbaselineand usedtocreatethefrailtyindexforeachfollow-upperiod. Thesummaryfrailtyscoremeasuredateachwaveranged from0to4withahigherscoreindicatingincreasedfrailty. Participantswerecategorizedas"notfrail," "prefrail," or "frail."Participantswhoscored0onthesummaryfrailty
Statistical Analyses
SociodemographicandhealthcharacteristicswereexaminedatbaselinefornonfrailparticipantsstratifiedbyMMSE score(<21vs≥21)usingdescriptiveandunivariatestatisticsforcontinuousvariablesandcontingencytables(chisquare)forcategoricalvariables.Totestwhethercognitive functionwasrelatedtobecomingfrailover10yearsof follow-up,ageneralestimationequationmodelwasfitted usingtheGENMODprocedureinSAS(SASInstitute,Inc., Cary,NC),adjustingforage,sex,maritalstatus,education, and medical conditions (diabetes mellitus, heart attack, stroke,hypertension,arthritis,hipfracture,orcancer).All thevariables(female,maritalstatus,MMSE,andmedical conditions)wereanalyzedastime-dependentvariablesexceptvariablesofageandeducation.Thoseparticipantswho died,refused,andwerelosttofollow-upwereincludedin thestudyuntiltheirlastfollow-up(lastinterviewdatefor the 10-year follow-up). Two models were constructed to test the independent relationship between MMSE scores andnewonsetofbecomingfrailoverthe10-yearfollow-up period. Model 1 included time, cognitive function, age, sex,maritalstatus,education,andcognition-by-timeinteraction.InModel2,medicalconditionswereaddedtothe variablesincludedinModel1.Wealsoanalyzedcognitive functionusingMMSEasacontinuousmeasuretoinvestigateiftherewasagradientofriskonbecomingfrailover the 10-year follow-up. For all models, testing was twosided using an a of .05.We conducted standard tests of regression diagnostics for outliers, goodness of fit, and assumptionsforthecumulativelogitmodels.Allassumptionsweremet(datanotshown).Allanalyseswereperformed using the SAS for Windows, version 9.2 (SAS Institute,Inc.).
Results
Table1presentsthecriteriausedforfrailtyinthisstudy. We used the modified frailty scale because the physical activitydatawerenotavailableinallthefourwavesneeded forourlongitudinalanalysis.Thegripstrengthtestwas adjustedforbodymassindexandstratifiedbygender.Walkingspeed(slowness)wasadjustedforheightandgender. Cognitivefunctionwasassessedwiththe30-itemMMSE, the most frequently used cognitive screening measure in cognitiveagingresearch (21, 26, 27) .TheEnglishandSpanishversionsoftheMMSEwereadoptedfromtheDiagnosticInterviewScaleandhavebeenusedinpriorcommunity surveys (21, 26, 27) .Similartopreviousstudiesoncognitive aging, especially in populations with low educational attainment,theMMSEscorewasdichotomizedaslessthan 21(impairedorpoorcognition[PC])and21orgreater(normalorgoodcognition) (13, 28) .
Covariates.-Baseline sociodemographic variables includedage,sex,maritalstatus,andyearsofeducation.The presence of medical conditions was assessed by asking whether a doctor had ever told respondents that they had diabetesmellitus,heartattack,stroke,hypertension,arthritis, hipfracture,orcancer.
Outcome.-The primary outcome was becoming frail, defined as acquisition of 1 or more components of the frailtymeasureoverthe10-yearfollow-upinterviewperiod. Participantsincludedintheanalyseswerenotfrailatbaseline(n=942).
Table3showsnumberandpercentsoffrailtytransitions andnumberofdeathsbybaselinecognitivestatusforeach follow-upintervalperiodfrom1995-1996to1998-1999 (secondwave),from1998-1999to2000-2001(thirdwave), andfrom2000-2001to2004-2005(fourthwave).Participantsatbeginningofeachperiodwerenotfrail.Asshown inTable3,ateveryfollow-upwave,thePCgrouphadhigher mortality rates than those in the NC group. Transition to frailtyfromnonfrailstatewashigheramongthePCgroup inthesecondandthirdwaves(13.8%vs11.6%and11.0% vs 9.8% respectively), but the trend was reversed in the fourthwave(6.8%vs7.3%).
Wealsoexaminedpercentageofparticipantswhodeveloped only one of each of the frailty components at each waveoverthe10-yearfollow-upperiod(tablenotshown). 
Discussion
The findings can be summarized as follows: nonfrail older MexicanAmericans with low cognitive scores were significantlymorelikelytoacquireoneormorecomponents of frailty over 10 years than those with higher cognitive scores,independentofage,sex,education,diabetesmellitus,heartattack,stroke,hypertension,arthritis,hipfracture, or cancer. Our findings support and extend prior studies examiningtheassociationofimpairedcognitionwithindividualcomponentsoffrailty(eg,cognitionandweightloss, cognition and slow gait) (11, 29) by showing the relationship between low cognitive scores and higher odds of acquiringoneormorecomponentsoffrailtysyndromeover time, with simultaneous adjustments for time-dependent changesindemographicandhealthcovariates,inalarge community-basedsampleofinitiallynonfrailelderlyMexicanAmericans. Ourfindingsalsosupportresultsofpaststudiesarguing for inclusion of cognitive function in the assessment of frailty (30, 31) .Suchinclusionmightenhancetheabilityof thefrailtymeasuretobetterpredictclinicallyrelevantoutcomes,suchasdisability,healthcareuse,anddeath.Ina 4-year longitudinal study of more than 6,000 French participantsaged65yearsandolder,cognitivelyimpairedfrail participantsweresignificantlymorelikelytobecomedisabled,demented,orhospitalizedcomparedwithcognitively intactfrailparticipants,independentofotherhealthindicators (30) .Futurestudiesareneededtotestwhetheradding cognitionasacomponentoffrailtymightincreaseabilityof frailtymeasuretopredictkeyclinicaloutcomes.
Several mechanisms might explain the association betweenPCandincreasedriskoffrailty.First,lowcognition in nonfrail persons may be associated with underrecognitionofriskfactorsforfrailty(eg,suboptimalnutrition,poor exercise engagement) and clustering of unrecognized and undertreatedcomorbidities(eg,diabetesandatrialfibrillation)knowntoaffectcomponentsoffrailty.Inthatscenario, thepersistenceoftheriskfactorsandcomorbiditieseventually leads to manifestations of the frailty syndrome. Supporting this explanation are previous studies showing an associationbetweendecliningcognition-asinAlzheimer's disease-anddecreasingphysicalactivityandfoodintake (32,33), a decrease that could promote further muscle loss,easyexhaustion,weightloss,andothercomponentsof frailty.We do not have evidence for this explanation in ourstudy.Thisscenario,however,suggeststhepotentialto screenforanddevelopinterventionsfortheseriskfactorsas ameansofreducingtheoddsoffrailty,especiallyinseniors withlowcognitivefunction.
Second, the association between PC and frailty could reflect the existence of shared factors (such as low sex steroids,strokes,andhighinflammationmarkers)thatmay becausingcognitivedeclineandtheonsetoffrailty.Findingsfrompreviousstudiessupportthisexplanation (3, 4, (14) (15) (16) (17) 34 The higher death rate in the PC group increases the possibility that a cognitively impaired participant could transitionfromnonfrailtofrailtodeathwithouthavingan interview between the nonfrail state and death either because they transitioned between waves or because they missedafollow-upwaveduetoillnesspriortodeath.Not capturingsuchparticipantsinourfrailtyincidencemeasure likely bias our findings on association between impaired cognitionandfrailtyincidencetowardanunderestimation. Anotherlimitationisthelackoftissueandbloodsamplesin our study sample, precluding testing for apolipoprotein Egenotypeandotherpreviouslypublishedbiologicmarkersoffrailty (5, 18) .Investigatingthepotentialroleofthese markersonfrailtytransitionsinolderMexicanAmericansis animportantareaforfuturestudy.
Thisstudyhadseveralstrengths,includingitslargecommunity-basedsample,itsprospectivedesign,anditsexplorationofthepotentialroleofcognitioninoddsofbecoming frail in older MexicanAmericans, in an understudied but rapidly growing segment of the older population in the UnitedStates.
In conclusion, our results showed that initially nonfrail olderMexicanAmericanswithPChadhigheroddsofbecomingfrailoveraperiodof10yearsthanthosewithNC, independentofotherdemographicandhealthfactors.The findings raise a number of important questions for future research.Canlevelofcognitiveperformanceidentifyolder adultsathighestriskforfrailty?Doescognitivefunctioning moderatethetrajectoryandhealthimpactoffrailty?Examining these questions may provide evidence of new risk factors for frailty associated with cognitive function.An important step toward reducing the adverse impacts of frailty is early identification of older adults at the highest riskofbecomingfrailandthesubsequentdevelopmentof preventionprogramsandinterventionstrategies.
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